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our net eta be found living together in such etrlct after at a public speaker. The impression he leaves is 
accordance with the laws of sobriety, good sense and good that of a man deeply sincere and passionately earnest, 
taste. And not only is there an almost superhuman lack Men gifted in these Unes owe a debt to the entire public,
of wickedness in Ocean Grove, there is also an incredible and can give good service outside of their own denomina

tion. This Mr. Dobson seems willing to do.
The week of prayer hat pasted. The fervor and 

earnestness in religious work are greater than in sortie

A Method* Mecca.
«Y BI.ANCHH BISHOP.

The readers of the мказенок* ліго Visitor will
!|ГмІї£ « Ігіа^АІЬиг^РаГк^е rf шї The aim of the ліосіаііоп is strictly religious, being in

*

sœsarÆSwag 2жЖЙЗfiüseMecca of American MethodlsU, but a most successful there are meetings, meetings, meetings; holiness meetings, and Blake their іпвиепм felt in religious life. Zealand 
civic enterprise as wall: and It has occurred to me that an morning consecration meetings, helping hand meetings, bard work characterise the pious in the military depart- 
account of what I saw and heard there during a short «periencs meetings, encouragment meetings, surf mgtl ment inHalif... They « pronounced and decided in

the days of universal summer outings and migrations, and °y three°fSndrsd stSdents, в ЖіІЇь "schoSl ‘with an №*blgd t*len^V b|cl‘evc tbât Iobn ,nd ‘j1

the New Jersey coast «ras then a wilderness of sand wastes attendance of nearly 17,000, and a aeries о116 studies in Pert* 01 th« Ddçninlon, as well as the rest of the world, 
and patch» of «rub oak. But ou, clear sight* divine, th. Q»«k Tenement rarters special fra»* »«bool by «-e divine agent. A feeling is abeo*
and laymen marked the po»ibllltlee of the place, returned s thet 00,1 * ktnffdoal 1,eboat to *» “bf*1 ia * Burked
year by year, erected cottages instead of tents, formed aala, 6 concerts, 1 oratorios, 9 lectures, 8 entertainments “”ulul1 fuf”*' Î"? ,1іЬ?Т1ши1 in h*ad
themselves Into an Association, procured a charter from of varied character, to say nothing of a Lake carnival, a “u IP1*1 things are accomplished for God.
Government and oroceeded to build up their modem O. A. R. camp fire, a Fourth of July oration, a negro The Baptist Book Room was thronged for days Zion. Ocean Orov^nowa city with a summer population . before Chririm». The SUIT ofhelper. had to beenlerged.

of about 70,000, reduced of cour» in the «tinter to afew JTtav^ÏXZL tLÏZ
thousand permanent residents, Is a living refutation of the the managers pride themwlve, too, andlustfy, upon the 7om', ,!! іїї*У. V?* ueV“l ~k|
theory that ministers cannot do burine» The» are the quality of their musical entertainments. The two oratories for minirter. of the denomination, can be obtained through 
very Yankees of religious finance mentioned, for instance, were given by the New York the Book Room or from the Baptist Publleition Society,

The Осип Grove Camp Meeting Aerostation of th. &&& Zi? ,teÜ” “ ВоЛоП’1 nt” to A' J' *”l»nd on "The
Methodist KpUoopal Church-such is the full tltl. of the Д.I. TSKn to stS^ fo,Saudis,“ H №: Row^nd ^ d h.T

Association -is composed of twsntydx members, half of monster camp meeting, truly, and worthy the enthusiasm о”1)1 *» giving » ««er. outline of the Pentateuch, and hints
Whom an ministers, half laymen. Th. city is abrolutety “ ‘,'v*tmL'^k,hm,vh, is.,, a», th. Monl„ ,or “ *■*#•*** b* SJ&E*
nmierthei, rontroi They own the lend, though the  ̂ Л І н“а°^і
greater part of it Is leased oit terms of 99 yurs. They whole time In meetings, It ought to be mentioned that cl 1111,1 "P01” ln° remua its rauacies. it is e amen
make ell the lews, and appoint officers to enforce them, there ere numerous intsemissions when even the Mints book of about one hundred pages. I know not its coat,
The public works, the public morels, and the public may be імеп disporting tbemaeivea in the eurf, or enjoying but should judge that it ia not more than fifty cent, a copy,
devotions, they superinund with equal seal and. kill, «fl*
Their ravenuu, which are scrupulously applied to the city 1иШі lnd p^hsps js.ooo more in the Tabernacle and the ™ twh0“ 'V* “. TheL "*«r"r
need», an derived largely from rente, taxes and tolls, temple, then en fully 57,000 others enjoying tliem*lvee Criticism, I commend to them this little work of Dr.
Kxtra sxnenses they mut by subscriutlon funds, snsclul elsewhere, It may be on the countleee verandahs of their Rowland’sassessment, end loans. Most nmerkeble of ell, tiler, an H»11?,lotted cotUgu and hotels, pouibly fioatlng laxily Halifax fortuuaUly, like other dtlu of the Dominion,
only three or lour Mlarisd officers, tsvsml of th. members Jge"(joJStaï, '.‘îd'wltclitng'h."tbotwmd^SwBd ' h“ *^*fv*nt*** 0' "*inf t^h "" of IoB*!™W0

performing arduous work without remunemtlon. Fortin light and water, but mon likely pasaing the houn amidst out discussion of the Manitoba school question, All are
conduct of business they have a building called Association the untiring delight» of the sunny beach, tin crowded studying It in its many bearings. A. Ithae now 
Halt, It» interior nsembls. . ,«rllam.nl hou», with "tb* *nllv,ne<f Р*'НШоп* <•* А‘ЬигУ £l“d P^chl^» lnd hi. «rt? ti".

Иsenate c hambet dep.rtm.ntal office, and ail tha rarp, In gut » list of the attnctlon. of Ocean Grove would be watched with a peculiar and deep Intenet, “ne of thy 
•hort, Ocven Grove Is a miniature limited monarchy, of incomplete without mention of lu tent life. It is a novel Haitian political papersdoea not *e ecclesiastical tyranna
which the Praelttent of the Association leal once Monarch sight In the midst of a city of regular, oonented etrs.u in tha suppraedon of a French luwepaper. This paperand Premier, while the «.he, mvmiwr. are Cabinet JS&? ЙАЖЙ ВДі
Minister» end Councillors. the curtains drew* back « if uf Invite insprcilun. One’s yen It wee theE duty to protect-their flock by suppresSng

At might be expected, Ocean Grove bears a character Amt Impulse la to look the other way, but the temptation it, if they had tha power to do so. If ths people ehoow
quite unique among tie republican neighbors. No menu- I» too greet, It ie tike e show of doll houses, where the to submit to this commend which hie backoi it no civil
feelortea or other money-making concerns are allowed "*4*w**1‘*'*f0**."**"!**WЯ*

■within iU boundaries, and only such «torse as ere needed {ho scene lelrrroleUble. T^srs It elweye a càrps$*on tüi
to supply the daily wenU of the InhabitanU, On Sunday floor, or stage rallier, ami some lace curtains In the would muaiy така it out mat mis u religious
nothing it told, not evsu milk, If в ritUen has neglected background. In the middle foreground ie a small Uble that ehould be crushed-an out of dau tyranny.
to lay In a supply on Batunl.y night, !.. must travel in gg SL ^"tiTcîuiîîl aSSS^^d"Jaftoth ЇЛЙ* hv*th. wonting to th. city gat.., wh.ro the world anti flesh £5&пГт&£№у“ wih"wî*. nlülffm“«! ffiSS&s both tid» are lad by Frouch
will roliuto him over the fence, Liquor rolling Is, of and ,0 on ™Ü *нГі^Уп.Лраі^ МЬШ them і 1 
course, totally' prohlbltsd. It la said that when certain jointed doll it preparing supper, dimpt . , _ ...h£y, ййяг ± % est; s кпк1 hisummer, they «end their boys to Ocean Grove, Tlj|e is l)ltB1 on, right, one left In the background, big, white, lest year, the French members heard every poesible
surely a recommendation for Ocean Grove, if not for the counterpane!, pillowed, sad pillow thammed to tin last phraw of the question of tha tpheros of the juriaSetiioe
dlwretlon of the liquor dmlere; for the cutest ot the degree of whiteness end puffineta, end at tha very idea of of the state end the church dlacuaeed. It wu 1 school to
Illustrious throe ie ever iu welting on the board walk at th,°* ™>f bed., stuck hero on a platform almoet thorn. They can learn. They have kerned. They era
Ashurv Park with „,u h.tw».« і within arm’s kngtli of a city stroet, you just manage to etlil learning, To BapttsU it it a groat source of eatiefac-Aabury Park, with not even a fence between save yonrwlf from a fit of laughter, and рам on, ’flier, tlon that they have l»en in the field for » long a time in

Th# nature of other regulations Imperative both to are blocks end blocks of the» tents, some of them private the agency of the Grande Ligue Міміоп, peving the
Babbath and week-day quiet and order will be wu from prpperty, others ranted by the Association. One lonl way lor what ia now taking place on a large scale.v* ітйглжгя
enw Я ЯГО Folic, department, ArroeU lot d tordarly |t ,nd w, teachers, Protestant, and Roman Catholic, end all the
conduct, 7 ! Intoxicated, 4 і Babbath bathers, 1; bicycke, » * * * student, attending Ui. religious exercise, of the Norm.!
101 personstin Improper batlting eutta, »| pickpocket», 1; «hool. I trust the мте elite of thing! exist now. TbU
trompe II perrons in Improper bethlng suite hindered and From Halifax. hro been the custom at the Normal «hod at Truro,
removed from tits bethlng ground, Ij6| perrons not The holidays lately past showed no falling off in social ЇЙ8і«,*ит0яЙаівго1йііЙгоеаЄ tSS ав£а£2 * ІЬм 
properly ooverod stopped from going through the streets and religious eirilltiw. The Levée le no longer confined school" All went on smoothly till ArohbUhopO’Brten
to end from ths btthing grounds, 48; show» prevented to Government Houra. After cltlsent had paid their loyal. learned of this state of things Hero he Interposed hie
from entering grounds, 7; bicycles stopped ffom riding on respects to HU Honor, the Uevtenent Governor end ecckeUstkal authority, and fcwbade both twehet and 
tha Babbath day («trangere to our regulations), i»8. General Montgomery Moors, commander of Her Majesty’» *3^" 4 f*lth_1<> *tt^| *>**»

Two pkuaibk reasons for ths almost supernatural good fore», the «ray wu dear to honor throe of the rollgioue ,nd they enjoyed U» worxhlp Hut hU irs«T™S 
ord» that reigns at Ocean Grove aro sometimes suggested denomination repraunted In Halifax. Ardtitiihop O’Brian heresy and lie Jus put down hie prelatlcJ foot. The 
by the worldly minded. One la that only good people waa advertised to receive the regard» of hlafallowdtiwna faithful must obey. Tills matter of religion, liberty is 
resort there; the otiW thet the netural situation of the on behalf of the Roman Catholic Church, Bishop Courtney MediwvsUam k a perfect mUmender
plaoe dleoourag» the entrance of evU. Ha front I» protected for the Episcopal Church, and Dr. Gordon of Pine Hill, hard and still it Urtvin* Patient Sis V Æ
by the ocean, its north and south aid» by two fresh water Moderator of the Assembly, for the Prosbyteriim Church, the time when it will be dead. Яхгонга,
lakes that stretch their long arms down to within a yard Large numbers availed themrolve. of the pleasure of 
or two of the w. True, the lakw aro narrow and the making their submission and paying their respecta to ell
world’s vein shows in pkin sight, but the devil has hit the» notebke. The wheat crop of Australasia for the coming harvest
own rouons for not crossing the weter. Then, on the Among the preachers on Christmas day the Rev. Mr. ?*?£**’.according.toreported to the State
west, en Iron fence complete, the chain and render, the Dobson of Grafton Street Methodist Church wee the moat HwiUroduce tii^coïut^f^hJ^tion'^rirtî 
enclosure as ufe and"Mcluded at a gentleman’s park, of distinguished. He came to Halifax last summer from wheat exporting country of the globe to about the 
a cemetery. Bertneda. He ia peat middle life, white with age; tall and eleventh wheat importing country. Instead of being an

Whatever of With there may be in this veiw, it Ie pale. Ha has an active brain, philosophically disposed, °! *.bol,t l.i'°°0t°00. buehek per'yur, AuatraktU
Wtalnly a matter of congrotuUtion that a given 70,000 of and the orator’» gift In a high degree He it much «ought Jty o^sf '**0'0°0 be,btU *° "**

1

tiie authority to Inflict punishment for disobedience, then let 
them do it ; and let the hierarchy exercke their undoubt
ed riiiht to eunnrew such 1*tiers. The odoosIuk neuera would mildly nuke It.out that this is re’lîgiouefyninny!

wu is in
ЩШШЯвЛ■її lien ill Rnwrox

Vatluillr». Tula MVM the war from lieing between Pro-
..... «.......  ............ ... -, Behind them e tentait la and Roman Catholic»—a most desirable thing.
jointed doll Ie properlng supper, cllMppeeriiig behind the Wiien the struggle lias come to an end, the people of 
lace curtains and appearing again with the predtlon of Quebec province will have light they did not have when

Indeed in the H011M of Common»
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